
“Transitions: Faith Required”  

I. Introduction 

 

II. Transitions 

1. Definition of “transition” 

 

 

2. Lack of transition can lead to stagnation  

 

 

3. Too much change can lead to excessive stress/burnout 

 

 

4. The value of the Interim: “The Fertile Void”  

 

 

5. Examples of life’s transitions 

 

 

6. Our responses to transitions  

 

 

7. When things feel worse due to change 

 

 

8. Dealing with the negative emotions of the “subtraction” transitions 

 

 

9. When things feel better due to change 

 

 

10. Dangers of the “addition” transitions 

 

 

11. The tendency to “judge” during transitions  

 

 

12. The effects of transitions 

a. On us personally 

 

b. In our relationship with God  

 

c. In our relationships with others 

What is worse than being BAD at 

something; is being GOOD at 

something that DOESN’T MATTER! 

You cannot stay where you are 

AND go with God.  -Henry Blackaby 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10220866134595202&set=a.2340086033639&__cft__[0]=AZVLz7HDfEitvhbpDb48JlXm_yd9z-x9M7hSVx5oujvBknu9zM1nY19US5Gb4yv8eHTDLijLaCuZ3dxezJMe3zKqXgzUdq-bcvWRfz3dtj8zqWLendtrllpjVnvbnlUV1HM&__tn__=EH-R


III. Faith Required  

1. What is faith? 

 

 

2. Examples of faith (Hebrews 11) 

 

 

3. What is involved in a “faith response”? 

a. Crisis of faith 

 

b. Consider the character and promises of God  

 

c. Contemplate how God’s character/promises relate to your situation 

 

d. Choose a faith response 

 

4. Waiting on God in transition times.  

 

 

5. A faith response as it relates to our transition at MBC. 

 

 

IV. Application/ Discussion Questions 

1.What transitions are you currently facing as an individual or family?  At home? At work?  At church? 

 

2.What might be your typical response(s) during transitions? 

 

3.How might God want to grow your response to make it more Christ-like?  What 

would faith look like in your situation? 

 

4.What is the difference between faith and presumption? 

 

5.Would you rather be safe in the comforts of the boat, or walking on the waves 

with Jesus? 

 

6.How might your transition time be an invitation by Jesus to join him in his work? 

 

7.Do you look forward to the final transition when one day you will be transformed 

to enter the presence of Jesus as a believer?  1 Corinthians 15:50-58 (Are you ready 

for that day?  Have you placed your faith in Jesus Christ for your salvation?)  

 

 

 

“I guess he made 

it…It’s been more 

than a week since 

he went over the 

wall!” 

Was his jump Faith 

or Presumption? 


